HIGHPOINTERS CLUB BYLAWS
OCTOBER 2, 2009
SECTION 1, NAME. PURPOSE, AND MEMBERSHIP

1,4 Annual Convention, Annual Banquet, and Membership Meetings

1.1 Organization Name
The name of the organization is the Hlghpointers Club.
1.2 Purpose
The purpose of the Highpointers Club is to promote climbing to the highest point in each of the fifty (50) states; provide a
forum for education about the highpoints; aid in the preservation and conservation of the highpoints and their environs; provide a vehicle through which persons with this common goal
can meet and correspond with one another; maintain positive
relationships with owners of highpoints on private property;
assist in the care and maintenance of highpoints; and support
public and private efforts to maintain the integrity of and access
to state highpoints.
1.3 Membership

A. Membership
Membership is open to any individual interested in climbing or promoting climbing of the highest point in each of the
fifty (50) states; advancing education about the highpoints; andl
or preserving and protecting the environment of the highpoints.
Anyone whose dues are current is an active member, Annual
dues shall be sent to the Membership Chairperson. An active
member has full voting rights and may hold office.
B, Family Membership
An individual active member as defined in paragraph 1.3
A. of these Bylaws may include other members of their immediate family or household as members of the Highpointers Club
by submitting their names to the Membership Chairperson.
Family members shall have the same rights as the active members except that (I) only one vote may be cast by a family
membership in all elections except as noted below, (2) family
memberships count as a single member for the purpose ofdetermining a quorum, (3) only one member of a family membership
may be a member ofthe Board of Directors at anyone time, and
(4) only one copy of the Newsletter will be sent to the family
membership. Regarding voting, all members of a family membership attending a Convention are each entitled to one vote
when the vote for the location of the annual Convention is conducted.
C, Life Membership
The Highpointers Club does not offer Life Memberships.
D, Honorary Membership
. Honorary membership in the Highpointers Club may be
awarded by a unanimous vote of the Board of Directors. This
honorary membership will be reviewed annually at the Board of
Directors meeting to determine if those so honored still deserve
recognition. This honor is primarily intended for those persons
who own or have control of the private property surrounding a
few of the highpoints. However, this honor may be granted to
other individuals andlor organizations deemed worthy of being
so honored. Honorary members are exempt from the provisions of Article 1.3 A. of these Bylaws but are not entitled to
vote or hold office.
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A, Annual Convention
The annual Convention shall be held at a time and place
determined by a vote of the membership attending the membership meeting two years prior to the Convention in question.
The Convention shall be held in a location that facilitates climbing a nearby state highpoint. In addition, the location of the
Convention will alternate between the Northeast, South, Midwest, and West sections of the United States. (See Appendix A
for geographical section definition.) The only events sanctioned as official Highpointers Club activities at the Convention
are: I) the informal get together the night before the Club hike,
2) the Club hike to the highpoint, 3) the membership meeting,
and 4) the banquet. No other activities conducted during the
Convention are sanctioned by the Highpointers Club. Notice of
the Convention shall be given to the membership by publication
in the Newsletter. The notice shall specify date, time, and place
of the Convention and must be published in a Newsletter prior
to the Convention with no less than one (I) year between Convention and the publication date.
B, Liability Release
All annual Convention attendees shall sign a liability
release prior to participating in any Convention activities. A
parent or guardian must also sign for any Convention participant under eighteen (18) years of age. The Secretary shall keep
liability release forms, approved by the Board of Directors, on
file and make them available to the Annual Convention Chairperson.
C, Annual Banquet
An annual banquet shall be held during the annual Convention and may be held concurrently with the annual membership meeting. A Master of Ceremonies, selected by the Annual
Convention Chairperson, shall preside at the banquet. At the
banquet, the awards described in Section 8 of these Bylaws
shall be presented.
D, Annual Membership Meeting
The annual membership meeting shall be held during the
annual Convention and may be held concurrently with the
annual banquet. Old and new Highpointers Club business
requiring membership action shall be addressed during the
membership meeting. A quorum for the conduct of business at a
regular membership meeting shall be five percent (5%) of the
membership.
.
E, Conduct or Membership Meetings
The President, or hislher delegate, shall conduct meetings.
If the banquet and membership meeting are conducted simultaneously, the President may delegate the banquet Master ofCeremonies to conduct the meeting. In the absence of the President
and hislher delegate, theVice President shall conduct the meeting. In the absence of the President, his/her delegate, and the
Vice President, active members present shall elect a temporary
chair from among their number.
F, Record or Meetings
The Secretary shall keep a record of all meetings at which
business is conducted and the annual banquet. The minutes
shall be distributed to the Directors within sixty (60) days after
the meeting.
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G. Membership MeetingAgenda
Any active member mayadd a topic to the agenda by submitting it in writing to the Chairperson of the Board of Directors.
H. Noticeof Membenhip Meeting
Notice of membership meetings shallbe givento the membership by publication in the Newsletter. The notice shallspecify the date, time, and place of the meeting and must be
published in the Newsletter immediately preceding the meeting
with no lessthanone (1) yearbetween the meeting and the publication date.
I. SpecialMembership Meetings
Special membership meetings may be called by the Presidentwithappropriate noticeto the membership stating the time,
place andpurpose of the meeting. Upon written petition, signed
by at least five percent (S%) of the active members, a special
membership meeting shall be called by the Boardof Directors
to consider a specified subject or subjects. Special meetings
shall be held within sixty (60) days after receipt of such petition. Special meetings shall be conducted in the same manner
as regular meetings. No binding action may be taken at a special meeting but resolutions may be adopted and submitted to
the Board of Directors for further action. A meeting may also
direct theBoardofDirectors to conduct a referendum (election)
by mail ballot of theentiremembership on a specified issue.
1.5Electionsand Voting
A. Electionof Dlreeters
The membership shall annually electactivemembers to fill
vacancies on the Boardof Directors in the manner specified in
Article 2.9 of theseBylaws.

B. Voting For QuestionsBeforeThe Membership
A majority of active members voting is required for adoption of any proposal put before the membership. Special votes
on any proposal shall be held by direction of the Board of
Directors or upona petitionto the Board of Directors signed by
at leastfivepercent (S%) of the membership.

2.3 Meeting Schedule
The Board of Directors shall normally conduct businessat
a meeting held in conjunction with, and prior to, the annual
membership meeting. Due notice of the Board of Directors
meeting shall be given to all Directors. Special meetings, as
required, shall be held at times and places the President specifies. Special Board of Directors meetings maybe called by the
President, or any three(3) Directors, with at least fourteen (14)
day's notice, unless all Directors waive notice. Special meetings may be held by telephone, US mail, electronic mail, or in
person.
2.4 Open Meetings
Board of Directors meetings shall be open to all active members. In unusual circumstances the Boardof Directors mayconvene in executive session for discussion of sensitive issues, but
shalltake no vote exceptin open session.
2.5 Quorum
A quorum for the conduct of business shall be a majority
the Directors then in office. Directors maydeliverabsentee ballotsto the President, either in writing, by telephone, or by electronic mail, on specific issues or provide a proxy to the
President or another Director. Absentee ballots and proxies
shallbe counted for bothvote and quorum purposes. A quorum
may act without a formal meeting only when quick action is
necessary and thereis insufficient time to call a special meeting
provided that a determined and documented effort has been
made to contact all Directors. Any action so taken shall be
reported to all Directors as soon as possible following such
action taken and, to remain in effect,mustbe reaffirmed by the
Board of Directors at its nextmeeting.
2.6 Conduct of Meetings
The President, or in the absence of the President the Vice
President, shall conduct Board of Directors meetings. In the
absence of both the President and Vice President, Directors
present shallelect a temporary chair from amongthemselves.

SECTION 2. BOARD OF DIRECTORS
2.7Term Umlts
2.1 Composition
Subject to the powers of active members as provided in
theseBylaws, the Boardof Directors shallmanage the business
of the Highpointers Club. The Board of Directors shall consist
ofa maximum of fifteen (IS) activemembers of the Highpointers Club. The Board of Directors shall elect a President, Vice
President, Secretary, and Treasurer from among themselves.
Five Director seats shall stand for election each year. If the
Board of Directors drops below fifteen (IS) members for any
reason, within sixty (60) days the President shall appoint an
active member(s) to fill the unexpired term(s). The appointee(s)
mustbe approved by a majority voteof the remaining Directors.
2.2Powen
Only the Board of Directors or those specifically authorized by it shall act in the name of the Highpointers Club. The
Board of Directors may make rulesandregulations for carrying
out the policies and procedures established by these Bylaws.
Suchactions mustbe consistent withthe purposes, policies, and
directives of the Highpointers Club. In disputes concerning
Board of Directors actions, the membership may petition the
Board for arbitration.
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The term of the Directors shall be three (3) years. Five
Director seatsshall stand for election eachyear. Thenumber of
consecutive terms an individual Director may serve is two (2).
There is no limit on the number of terms an individual may
serveas longas the consecutive term limitis observed.
2.8 Votingby the Dlrecton
Unless otherwise stated in these Bylaws, issues before the
Board of Directors shall be decided by a simple majority of
those Directors voting, including absentee and proxyvotes.
2.9 Electionof Directors
A. Nominations
The Board Election Committee Chairperson shall place a
call for nominations for Board of Director candidates in the
fourth (4th) quarter Newsletter. Nominations of candidates
meeting the requirements specified in Article 2.9 B. of these
Bylaws shall be submitted to the Board Election Committee
Chairperson within thirty (30)daysofreceiptofthe fourth (4th)
quarter Newsletter.
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B. Candidates
Any active member of the Highpointers Club may nominate one candidate for the Board of Directors. Nominees must
be active members, meaning dues paid up, who consent with
the restriction that only one member of a family membership
may serve on the Board at anyone time. In addition, the candidate must be able to attend at least two (2) of the three (3)
Conventions during his or her term in office. Due to the varied
geographical location of the Directors, each candidate for the
Board of Directors must have access to electronic mail. The
last two requirements are necessary for the effective and efficient conduct of Highpointers Club business.

C. Voting by the Membership
The Board Election Committee Chairperson shall prepare a
ballot of candidates to be included in the first (I st) quarter
Newsletter. The names of all nominees shall be in alphabetical
order. Each family membership will be entitled to one vote
regardless of how many members there arc in a family membership. To be valid, the ballots must be retumed to the Board
Election Committee Chairperson by the due date shown on the
ballot. The five (5) nominees receiving the highest number of
votes will fill the open positions on the Board of Directors.
Newly elected Directors shall take office immediately.
2.10 Absences
The unexcused absence of a Director from two consecutive
regular Board of Directors meetings will constitute a resignation if two-thirds of the remaining Directors so vote.
2.11 Removal of a Director
In the event that it is deemed necessary to remove a Director from office, a two-thirds majority of the Directors voting is
required.

3.2 Duties of Officers
A. President
The President shall preside at all meetings of the Board of
Directors; conduct Board of Directors meetings; call special
meetings as required; settle disputes within the Board; shall preside at annual membership meetings; enforce the Bylaws: call
meetings as empowered or directed; appoint. with the consent
of the Board of Directors, special committees as required; exercise general supervision over affairs and have such other powers as ordinarily accompany the office. In addition. the
President is the primary spokesperson for the Highpointers
Club. In this capacity, the President's duties include, but arc not
limited to, representing the Club to the news media. writing
congratulatory notices and letters to other organizations. and
writing letters as appropriate to individuals.
B. Vice President
The Vice President shall assume all duties of the President
in the President's absence.

C. Secretary
The Secretary shall maintain a record of membership meetings and Board of Directors meetings at which business is conducted; have or delegate custody of records. including those
relating to Highpointers Club history; maintain written policies
and administrative procedures to effect continuity from year 10
year, be responsible for correspondence as requested by the
Directors; and give notice of meetings as required.
D. Treasurer
The Treasurer shall have custody of funds; keep proper
accounting records; make disbursements at the direction of the
Board of Directors; submit a report of receipts. disbursements
and financial condition to the Board semi-annually and at other
times as directed by the Board of Directors; and maintain the
Highpointers Club financial record book. The financial reports
shall be made available to any active member upon request,

SECTION 3. OFFICERS AND APPOINTEES

3.3 Duties of the Appointed Chairpersons
3.1 Election of Officers and Committee Appointees
The Board of Directors shall select from among themselves
the following Officers: the President, Vice President, Secretary,
and Treasurer. The officers shall be elected annually immediately after the Board of Directors election results are finalized.
The current President shall conduct the election. In order to
qualify as an Officer nominee, the Director in question must
have served at least one (I) year on the Board. Nominations
may be made by any Director with the prior consent of the nominee. The nominee receiving the highest number of votes for
each of the positions shall be elected. Announcement of Officers shall be printed in the second (2nd) quarter Newsletter.
The President shall, with the consent of the Board of Directors, appoint the following Committee Chairpersons as soon as
practical after election of the officers; a Membership Chairperson, a Newsletter Editor(s), an Annual Convention Chairperson,
an Awards Chairperson, a Merchandise/Sales Chairperson, a
Highpointer Records Chairperson, a Highpoint Liaison Chairperson, a Web master, a Board Election Committee Chairperson,
and a Convention Oversight Committee Chairperson. Directors
may be appointed as Committee Chairpersons. The Membership Chairperson, the Newsletter Editor(s), and the Annual
Convention Chairperson, ifnot elected Directors, are ex-officio
non-voting members of the Board. Announcement of appointees shall be given in the Newsletter as soon as practical after
such appointment. There are no term limits for Officers or
Committee Chairpersons.
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A. Membership Chairperson
The Membership Chairperson shall maintain a list of active
members and family/household members; send dues notices as
applicable; actively promote membership in the Highpointers
Club; provide dues to the Treasurer; provide a list of active
members to the Newsletter Editor prior to the mailing of each
Newsletter; provide membership information to those requesting sueh information; and provide a membership report to be
included in each Newsletter. If required. the Membership
Chairperson may appoint active members to the Membership
Committee, with the consent of the Board of Directors.

B. Newsletter Editor
The Newsletter Editor is responsible for all aspects of
developing the Newsletter, Apex to Zenith; serves as editor of
the Newsletter; oversees its publication and distribution to the
membership; and maintains a back-issue file. If required. the
Newsletter Editor may appoint active members to the Newslctter Committee, with the consent of the Board of Directors.
C. Annual Convention Chairperson
The Annual Convention Chairperson is responsible for the
coordination and direction of the annual Convention for which
he/she volunteers. The Chairperson shall be selected from
volunteers who are familiar with the location of the Convention
in question. The Annual Convention Chairperson may appoint
active members to the Annual Convention Committee. The
Annual Convention Committee Chairperson shall coordinate
with the Convention Oversight Committee Chairperson
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D. Awards Chairperson
The Awards Chairperson shall recommend to the Board of
Directors candidates for the awards set forth in Section 8 of
these Bylaws. The Board of Directors shall approve award
recipients. If required, the Awards Chairperson may appoint
active members to the Awards Committee, with the consent of
the Board of Directors.

tion Committees and verifying that these Committees are performing their duties in a responsible and accountable manner.
The Convention Oversight Committee Chairperson is also
responsible for executing the "Highpointers Club Convention
Host Policies and Procedures Agreement," as defined by the
Boardof Directors, with the Annual Convention Chairpersons.
3.4 Other Appointees

E. Merchandise/Sales Chairperson
The Merchandise/Sales Chairpersonis responsible for handling all Highpointers Club items authorized to be sold by the
Board of Directors; recommends items to be sold; recommends
prices of items for sale; purchases items for inventory, with the
prior approval of the Board of Directors; sells and safeguards
inventory and accounts as directed by the Board of Directors;
and does research to facilitate the best deal for the Highpointers
Club from sales item manufacturers. If required, the Merchandise/Sales Chairpersonmay appoint active members to the Merchandise/Sales Committee, with the consent of the Board of
Directors.
F. Highpointer Records Chairperson
The Highpointer Records Chairperson is responsible for
the maintenance of Highpointers Club records as are appropriate. These records include, but are not limited to, Newsletters,
forty-eight (48) and fifty (50) state highpoint completers, Club
records, and other records of historical significance. It is anticipated that these records will be eventually maintained in the
Club museum. For the efficient use of records and archived
material, the Highpointer Records Chairperson may delegate
other active members to maintain Club material and records. If
required, the Highpointer Records Chairperson may appoint
active members to the Highpointer Records Committee, with
the consent of the Board of Directors.
G. Highpoint Liaison Chairperson
The Highpoint Liaison Chairperson is responsible for
maintaining good relations between the Club and those persons
or agencies who own the property at and around the state highpoints. It is especially important that the Highpoint Liaison
Chairperson maintain contact with the owners of the privately
owned highpoints. It is the duty of the Highpoint Liaison
Chairpersonto maintainaccess to the fifty (50) state highpoints.
The Highpoint Liaison Chairperson shall recommend Club
action to the Board of Directors that is appropriate to accomplish hislher mission. If required, the Highpoint Liaison Chairperson may appoint active members to the Highpoint Liaison
Committee, with the consent of the Board of Directors.
H. Wehmaster
The Webmaster is responsible for the maintenanceand
modification of the Official Highpointers Club website,
www.highpointers.org . The Webmaster shall recommend
changes to the Boardof Directors for their approval. Ifrequired,
the Website Chairperson may appoint active members to the
Website Committee, with the consent of the Board of Directors.
I. Board Election Committee Chairperson
The Board Election Committee Chairperson shall be
appointed from the Directorswhose terms are not expiring with
the next election. The Board Election Committee Chairperson
is responsible for conducting the Board of Directors election
according to Article 2.9 of these Bylaws. The Board Election
Committee Chairperson shall appoint two (2) other Directors
whose terms are not expiring with the next election to constitute
the Board Election Committee.

The President may, with the consent of the Board ofDirectors, appoint active members to such positions as may be necessary or desirable. The appointee must be approved by a
majority vote of the Board of Directors.
3.5 Power to Change

Directors may exchange duties. The Board of Directors
may fill vacancies and replace appointees. Notice of any such
change shall be given to the membership as soon as practical
following such change. In order to remove a member of the
Board of Directors, a Committee Chairperson, or a member of
any committee, a two-thirds majority vote of the Board of
Directors is required.
SECTION 4. COMMITTEES
4.1 Designation of Committees
A. Standing Committees
The Committee Chairpersons shall appoint, with the consent of the Board of Directors, the members of standing committees. The President shall appoint, with the consent of the
Board of Directors, the members of special committees. The
standing committees are:
Membership Committee, Newsletter Committee, Annual
Convention Committee, Awards Committee, Merchandise/
Sales Committee, Highpointer Records Committee, Highpoint Liaison Committee, Website Committee, Board Election Committee, and Convention Oversight Committee.
B. Special Committees
Special committees are those that are required at various
times. Special Committees may be appointed for such objectives as the Board of Directors may designate, consistent with
the purpose of the Highpointers Club. The President shall be a
member of any committee appointed for the purpose ofreviewing all or part of the Bylaws or proposing amendments to the
Bylaws. Committee Chairpersons, where not designated by
these Bylaws, shall be appointed by the President with the consent of the Board of Directors. At least one member of the
Board of Directors shall serve on each committee. Committee
members shall serve until discharged. The Board of Directors
may at any time add active members to a committee and recall
or replace any committee member as specified in Articie 3.5 of
these Bylaws. The Board of Directors may discharge committees not mandated by these Bylaws at any time.
4.2 Committee Reports
Each committee Chairperson shall report to and consult
with the President and the Board of Directors as required to
effectively discharge the duties of the committee. Each standing committee shall submit an annual report to the Board of
Directors. Special committees shall submit periodic and/or
final reports as determined by the Board of Directors.

J. Convention Oversight Committee Chairperson
The Convention Oversight Committee Chairperson is
responsible for overseeing the activities of the Annual Conven2010 Directory
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4.3 Standing Committees
A. Membership Committee
The Membership Committee, of which the Treasurer shall
be a member, shall assist in recruiting new members, and in
welcomingand encouragingthem to participate in Highpointers
Club activities. The MembershipCommittee shall assist potential members in interpreting membership requirements. The
Membership Committee shall receive, review and, upon verifying that all requirements are met, approve all applications for
membership. The Membership Committee shall also receive,
review and, upon verifying that all requirements are met, submit to the Awards Chairperson for final action, all applications
for achievement recognition. The Membership Committee
shall maintain a current address list of active and inactive members and provide a current mailing list to the Newsletter Editor
prior to the mailing of each Newsletter.
B. Newsletter Committee
The Newsletter Committee shall publish and mail the
Newsletter. Publication dates and subscription prices shall be
determined from time to time by the Board of Directors.
C. Annual Convention Committees
Two Annual Convention Committees may be active at the
same time; one committee for each of the next two Conventions. The Annual ConventionCommittee shall plan the annual
Convention including the banquet and coordinate special activities. The Annual Convention Committee may call upon the
ConventionOversight Committee for assistance as required.
D. Awards Committee
The Awards Committee shall determine candidates for
awards to be granted to active members; shall submit award
candidates to the Board of Directors for approval or disapproval; shall submit recommendations for award structure
changes for approval by the Board of Directors; and determine
prices for the various awards.
E. Merchandise/Sales Committee
The Merchandise/Sales Committee shall be responsible for
recommending, to the Board of Directors for approval items to
be sold by the Highpointers Club. Once approved, the Merchandise/Sales Committee shall acquire such items for inventory and offer them for sale in the Newsletter and on the Official
Highpointers Club website. The Committee shall arrange to
have available Highpointers Club merchandise for sale at each
annual Convention.
F. Highpointer Records Committee
The Highpointer Records Committee shall maintain the
official Highpoint List. Only the Board of Directors may make
changes in the Highpoint List. The Highpointer Records Committee shall also maintain a list of forty-eight (48) and fifty (50)
highpoints completion status and other records as the committee, President, or Board of Directors so specifies.
G. Highpoint Liaison Committee
The Highpoint Liaison Committee shall assist the Highpoint Liaison Chairperson in the execution ofhislher duties.
H. Website Committee
The Website Committee shall assist the Webmaster in the
maintenanceand modification of the official Club website.
I. Board Election Committee
The Board Election Committee is responsible for conducting the annual Board of Directors election. Duties include, but
are not limited to, assisting the Board Election Committee
Chairperson in the execution of hislher duties, screening the
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nominees to ensure that they meet the requirements of Article
2.9 B. of these Bylaws, tallying the ballots, and ensuring that
the election is conducted properly.

J. Convention Oversight Committee
The Convention Oversight Committee shall assist the Convention Oversight Committee Chairperson in hislher duties.
4.4 Committee Requirements
Meetings of standing and special committeesshall be at the
call of their respective Chairpersons and shall be scheduled so
as to efficiently and effectively discharge their duties as designated by these Bylaws or as directed by the Board of Directors.
SECTION 5. FINANCES
5.1 Receipt of Funds
The Board of Directors may assess and collect dues from the
membership. Voluntary contributions may be accepted and
expended for supplies, equipment, refreshments,prizes, or other
expenses provided such expenditures are consistent with the
policies of the Highpointers Club. The Highpointers Club may
assess reasonable fees, to be established from time to time by
the Board of Directors, for the Newsletter and for other items
such as pins, patches and other insignia, available for sale.
5.2 Fund Raising
Consistent with the policies or instructions of the Board of
Directors, the Highpointers Club may conduct fund-raising and
other activities that require members, as well as others, to pay a
fee to participate. Money may not be raised by direct mail
appeals.
5.3 Funding for Outings
Outings shall be conducted on an independent financial
basis, except insofar as they are net fund-raising activities
authorized by the Board of Directors and are consistent with the
policies or instructions of the Highpointers Club and Board of
Directors. Funds shall not be used for outings, except insofar as
they are derived from outings; however, the Board of Directors
may authorize the Treasurer to make monetary advances for the
purpose of outings.
5.4 Bank Accounts
The Board of Directors may authorize the opening of
checking and savings accounts, in institutions insured by the
FDIC or FSLlC and in the name "HighpointersClub" and regulate withdrawals. If necessary to facilitateefficient operation of
other Club Committee Chairpersons, the Treasurer may authorize opening of additional bank accounts. The Treasurer shall
maintain records and statements of all checking and savings
accounts. The Treasurer, the President, or their designees may
sign checks and withdrawal requests. Upon a change of officers, new signature cards shall be signed and presented promptly
to the appropriate financial institutions before checks can be
signed or withdrawals made by the new officers. No signatory
shall sign a check made payable to himself or herself.
5.5 Deposit of Funds
Unless otherwise specified by the Board of Directors, all
monies received shall be deposited in Highpointers Club
accounts as directed by the Treasurer.
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5.6 Delegation of Authority
Subject to these Bylaws, the Board of Directors may delegate authority to committees and may authorize expenditures by
committees, but the Board of Directors shall retain responsibility and control. Any committee so authorized must provide a
proper accounting to the Treasurer and Board of Directors.

5.7 Prohibitions
Neither the Highpointers Club nor any entity thereof may
borrow money.
5.8 Fiscal Year
The fiscal year shall be from January I through December
31 of a given year.

SECTION 6. IIIGHPOINTERS LOGO, MEMBERSHIP
ROSTER, AND HIGHPOINT LIST
6.1 Highpointers Club Logo
The official Highpointers Club logo, approved by the
Board of Directors, shall be maintained and copyrighted by the
Awards Chairperson. Any modifications to the logo must be
approved by a two-thirds majority vote of the Board of Directors. Use of the logo for any purpose must be approved by the
Board of Directors.

6.2 Membership Roster
The membership roster shall not be used for any commercial or charitable purpose without the written permission of the
Board of Directors.
6.3 Highpointers Club Representation
Directors and Committee Chairpersons are authorized to
speak and/or act on behalf of the Club and use the Club name in
the execution of their duties. Other members must obtain permission of the Board of Directors Chairperson before any such
action is taken.
6.4 Highpoint List
The Highpointers Club and its Highpoint Records Committee shall maintain an official Highpoint List. Any changes in
the List approved by the Board of Directors during the preceeding year shall be published in the first (lst) quarter Newsletter.
Corrections in the Highpoint List, such as changes in altitudes,
maps. ctc., may only be made by the Board of Directors.

7.2 Highpointer Pins
Active members who have climbed any twenty-five (25)
state highpoints are entitled to wear the twenty-five (25) state
Highpointers Pin. The Board of Directors shall also award
Emblem Status to an active member who has climbed thirty
(30) highpoints, with at least five (5) in each of four (4) geographical sections of the country. (See Appendix A for geographical section definition.) Members awarded Emblem Status
shall be entitled to wear the thirty (30) state Highpointers Pin.
A pin with a different design is available to active members
who climb any forty (40) state highpoints, Upon completion of
the' forty-eight (48) contiguous state highpoints, a forty-eight
(48) contiguous state pin is available. Upon completion of the
fifty (50) state highpoints, the Highpointers Club will award a
list completion pin at no charge. Pins may be purchased from
the Awards Chairperson or hislher delegate upon submitting the
correct remittance and a written list of highpoints climbed
including dates of ascent.

7.3 List Completion and 48 Contiguous State Completion Plaques
The Board of Directors shall award List Completion Status
to an active member who has climbed all fifty (50) highpoints
in the United States and has submitted a written list of highpoints climbed including dates of ascent to the Awards Chairperson. The Highpointers Club also recognizes an active
member who has climbed the forty-eight (48) highpoints in the
contiguous United States and has submitted a written list of
highpoints climbed including dates of ascent to the Awards
Chairperson. Members who are awarded List Completion Status or have climbed the forty-eight (48) contiguous states are
eligible to purchase a plaque from the Awards Committee. Any
member shall be awarded either the forty-eight (48) state plaque
or the fifty (50) state plaque; both plaques will not be awarded
to an individual member.
7.4 Criteria for Attainment of a Highpoint and List
Completion
In order to claim reaching a state highpoint, one must place
some part of hislher anatomy on the actual highpoint as recognized by the Highpointers Club. In rare cases, reaching an
acceptable alternate location, as recognized and approved by
the Highpointers Club Board of Directors, constitutes attaining
that state's highpoint. List completion is recognized as reaching
the highpoint of all fifty (50) states. The Highpointers Club
also recognizes reaching the highpoint of the forty-eight (48)
contiguous states.

SECTION 8. ANNUAL AWARDS
6.5 Recommended Additions and Corrections
8.1 Vin Hoeman Award
Any active member may submit recommendations for
additions/changes to the Highpoint List. Such recommendations shall be incorporated into the List to the extent practical
and upon the approval of the Board of Directors. Changes in
the List shall be included in the next Newsletter.

SECTION 7. RECOGNITION OF ACHIEVEMENT
7.1 Highpointers Patch
Any active member who has climbed any five (5) state
highpoints is eligible to wear the official Club patch. Patches
may be purchased from the Awards Chairperson or hislher designate upon submitting the correct remittance and a written list
of high points climbed including dates of ascent.
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The Vin Hoeman Award is made in recognition of distinguished overall service to the Highpointers Club. The Awards
Committee shall put a call for nominations in the first (lst)
quarter Newsletter. Any active member may nominate one
active member or, in special cases, a couple, for the Vin Hoeman Award. Nominations shall be secret and submitted only to
the Awards Chairperson or his/her delegate. Recipients of this
award shall be determined by a secret two-thirds majority vote
of the Board of Directors from candidates submitted by the
Awards Committee. The Vin Hoeman Award shall be presented
at the annual membership meeting. It is not required that the
Vin Hoeman Award be given each year nor is it limited to one
individual in anyone year. The Board of Directors shall maintain criteria for recipients of this award.
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8.2 Frank Ashley Award

The Frank Ashley Award is made in recognition of significant volunteer service to the Highpointers Club in the year
prior to the annual membership meeting. The Frank Ashley
Award shall consist of a certificate of appreciation from the
Highpointers Club signed by the Presidents. The Awards Committee shall put a call for nominations in the first (I st) quarter
Newsletter. Any active member may nominate an active member for the Frank Ashley Award by submitting the nominee's
name to the Awards Chairperson. Nominations shall be secret
and submitted only to the Awards Chairperson or his/her delegate. Recipients of this award shall be determined by a secret
majority vote of the Board of Directors from nominees submitted to the Board by the Awards Chairperson. The Frank Ashley
Award(s) shall be presented at the annual membership meeting.
It is not required that the Frank Ashley Award be given each
year nor is it limited to one individual in anyone ycar. If warranted, multiple awards arc encouraged. The Board of Directors shall maintain criteria for recipients of this award.
8.3. Paul Zumwalt Award

The Paul Zumwalt Award is made in recognition ofsignificant volunteer service by a non-member of the Club to a highpoint or the Highpointers Club in the year prior to the annual
membership meeting. The Paul Zumwalt Award shall consist of
a certificate of appreciation from the Highpointers Club signed
by the President. The Awards Committee shall put a call for
nominations in the first (I st) quarter Newsletter. Any active
member may nominate a non-member for the Paul Zumwalt
Award. Nominations shall be submitted only to the Awards
Chairperson or their delegate. Recipients of this award shall be
determined by a majority vote of the Board of Directors from
nominees submitted to the Board by the Awards Chairperson.
The Paul Zumwalt Award(s) can be presented anytime during
the year. It is not required that the Paul Zumwalt Award be
given each year nor is it limited to one individual in anyone
year. If warranted, multiple awards are encouraged. The Board
of Directors shall maintain criteria for recipients of this award.
8.4. Jack Longacre Award

This is the highest honor that can be bestowed on an individual by the Highpointers Club. The Board of Directors may
elect Jack Longacre Award recipients by a secret unanimous
vote in recognition of individuals who have provided sustained
exceptional service to the Highpointers Club. In order to qualify
for this award, a nominee must have been previously awarded
the Vin Hoeman Award. Any active member may nominate an
active member for the Jack Longacre Award. Nominations
shall be secret and submitted only to the President. This honor
must not be taken lightly and it is anticipated that very few of
the Highpointers Club members will qualify to be so honored.
The maximum permissible living Jack Longacre Award recipients shall be limited to ten (10) persons. Jack Longacre Award
recipients are considered active members for life, arc exempt
from paying dues, and are entitled to vote and hold office.

construction or interpretation of these Bylaws. Appeals from
such decisions may be made to the Board of Directors to be
resolved at the annual business meeting. All procedures not
prescribed by these Bylaws shall be in accordance with Roberts'
Rules of Order. revised.
9.2 Amendments

Any active member may submit a proposed Bylaw amendment to the President for consideration by the Board of Directors. A two-thirds majority vote of the Board of Directors is
required to approve an amendment. At their discretion, the
Board of Directors may submit a proposed Bylaw amendment
to the membership for a vote. If any Bylaw amendment.
approved by the Board of Directors, is contested hy the membership, that amendment shall be submitted to the membership
lor a vote iI' a petition to such effect, signed by at least five percent (5%) or the active members. is submitted 10 the President
within sixty (60) days of the approved amendment appearing in
the Club Newsletter.
9.3 Notification of Amendments

If these Bylaws are amended. the membership shall be notified by publication of such amendment. or a summary thereof.
in the next issue of the Newsletter.
APPENDIX A. GEOGRAPHICAL SECTIONS

Geographical sections as defined for the purposes of selecting
annual meeting locations and Emblem status are as follows:
Northeast

Connecticut
Delaware
Maine
Maryland
Massachusetts
NewHampshire
NewJersey
NewYork
Pennsylvania
Rhode Island
Vermont
WestVirginia

8.5 Special Awards

The Board of Directors may make special awards. The
Awards Committee may make recommendations for special
awards to the Board of Directors.
SECTION 9. PROCEDURAL MATTERS

9.1 Interpretation of Bylaws

The Board of Directors shall decide all questions as to the
2010 Directory
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South
Alabama
Arkansas
Florida
Georgia
Kentucky
Louisiana
Mississippi
North Carolina
Oklahoma
South Carolina
Tennessee
Texas
Virginia

Midwest

West

Illinois
Indiana
Iowa
Kansas
Michigan
Minnesota
Missouri
Nebraska
North Dakota
Ohio
South Dakota
Wisronsin

Alaska
Arizona
California
Colorado
Hawaii
Idaho
Montana
Nevada
NewMexico
Oregon
Utah
Washington
Wyoming

HIGHPOINTERS CLUB MEMBERSHIP ROSTER - BY NAME
SECOND QUARTER, 2010
"This membership roster is intended for personal communication about highpointing and may not be used for any
other purpose, charitable or commercial, and may not be reproduced or transmitted in part or in its entirety."
The number in parens is your HP count. The 2-digit number at the end of the address is the year you joined the Club.
This list includes Associate and Honorary membership status.
Abbott,Bob,(45)..PO Box 822.Kingslon,NH,03848-0822,02
Abdenour,Kamell,(46)..107 W Wilson Sl #1,Strealor,IL,61364-2880,89
Abercrombie,Ray,(45)..8427 Millwood Dr,Sprlnglield,VA,22152·2836,94
Adam,Ginny,(27),(Mark)"Goffslown,NH,03045,98
Adam,Mark,(27),(Glnny 27),30 Alpine Dr,Goffslown,NH,03045-2327,97
Adklsson,Bob,(44),(Evelyn),164 Orleans Clr,Norfolk, VA,2350g.1152,03
Adklsson,Evelyn,(OO),(Bob)"Norfolk.VA,23509,09
Ake,Elizabeth,(30),(Tom)"Neenah,WI,54956,04
Ake,Katherine,(30),(Tom)"Neenah.W/,54956,04
Ake,Natalle,(30),(Tom)"Neenah,WI,54956,04
Ake,Susan,(30),(Tom)"Neenah,W/,54956,04
Ake,Tom,(36),(& Famlly),777 Manchesler Rd,Neenah,WI,54956-4909,04
Akerman,Ken,(49)..1633 W Village Way,Tempe,AZ,85282-4444,89
A1ban,Adam,(21)..4941 Garrison SI #201 ,Wheal Ridge,CO,80033-1704,06
A1brighl,John,(39),(& Famlly),1435 Eagle Bend Dr,Soulhlake,TX,760929427.05
A1brighI,LiIa,(OO),(John), ,Southlake,TX,76092,05
A1bright,Lucy,(OO),(John)"Southlake.TX,76092,05
A1bright,Olivia,(00),(John) ..Southlake,TX,76092,05
A1drich,A1lan,(41 ),(Llnda Comeau 41 ),PO Box 400,Jackson,NH,03846-0400,99
A1eka-Gorai,Clemenl,(00),,45-372 Mahalanl 51,Kaneohe,HI,96744·272B,06
A1exis,AI,(09),(Ronnle 5),PO Box 2459,Duxbury,MA,02331·2459,02
A1exis,Ronnie,(05),(A1)"Duxbury,MA,02331 ,02
A1len,Rich,(26),(Jennlfer Fields 26),2553 High SI,Denver,CO,60205-5565,02
Allgood,EIi,(08),(Steve)..Mason City.IA,50401,04
A1lg00d,Kim,(05),(Sleve)"Mason City,IA,50401,04
A11g00d,Rachel.(16),(Sleve)"Mason City,IA,50401,04
A1lgood,Samantha,(04),(5Ieve)"Mason Clty,IA,50401,04
A1lg00d,Steve,(34),(& Famlly),18199 - 2801h 51,Mason Clty,IA,50401·9098,04
A1lman,Ric,(49)..250 Reva Ridge Rd,Twln Lakes,CO,81251-9748,OO
Ambrose,Mlke,(08),(Sharon),333 Fifth St 5E,Washlnglon,DC,20003-2049,09
Ambrose,Sharon.(00),(Mike),.Washington,DC,20003,09
Ameye,C8meron,(00),(James)"Bloomingdale,NJ,07403,09
Ameye,James,(OO),(& Family),5 Sunrise Ave,Bloomingdale,NJ,07403·1323,09
Ameye,Margarel,(00),(James)"Bloomlngdale,NJ,07403,09
Ameye,Meghan,(00),(James)"Bloomlngdale,NJ,07403,09
Amoss,Aparna,(03),(Scott)"Wali Townshlp,NJ,07719,05
Amoss,Scott,(22),(Apama 3),2022 Fox Field Clr,Wali Townshlp,NJ,077194600,05
Anderson,Anne,(00),(Craig)"Mamaroneck,NY,10543,08
Anderson,April..(Shane)..Clermont.IA,52135,10
Anderson.Cralg,(22),(Anne),523 Carroll Ave #2,Mamaroneck,NY, 10543·
2029,08
Anderson,Einar,(20),(Karen14),17055 Holiday Dr,Morgan HiII,CA,950376529,06
Anderson,Emma,,(Shane), ,Clermont, 1A,52135,10
Anderson,Erik,(00) ..6489 SE Cougar Min Way ,Bellevue,WA,98006-5627,09
Anderson,Jessica,(04),(Ryan)"Oregon,IL,61 061,08
Anderson,Karen,(14),(Einar)..Morgan HilI,CA,95037,07
Anderson,Peler.(SO) ..PO Box 305,Norfolk,VA,23501-Q305,93
Anderson,Robert J,(31),(Tammy 19),4388 Wickershire Way,Norcross,GA,30092-1695,OO
Anderson,Ryan,(27),(Jessica 4),804 S 7Th SI #3,Oregon,IL,61061-2142,04
Anderson,Shane,(15),(& Famlly),PO Box 258,Clermonl,IA,52135-0258,00
Anderson,Tammy,(19),(Robert J) ..Norcross,GA,30092,01
Anderson,Victoria,(13),(Shane)..Clermonl,IA,52135,OO
Andrews,Jessica,(24)..1603 N 6th Ave,Pensacola,FL,32S03·5202,07
Andrews.Neal,(50)..52 Maltaville Rd,Mechanlcville,NY.12118-3012,97
Anthony,Jan,(SO),(ElIen Cae 2),611 Alexis Cir,Daly Clty,CA,94014-1562,99
App/egate,Gforia,(00),(Terrence)"HlIo.HI,96720,03
Areve,Leann,(00),(Lynn)..Laylon,UT,84041 ,06
Arave,Lynn,(04),(& Famlly),1177 N 1250 W,Laylon,UT'84041-2076,00
Arave,Roger,(04 ),(Lynn)..Laylcn,UT,84041 ,00
Arnold,Jean,(37),(B MiIler) ..Brecksvllle,OH,44141,09
Amold,Kelsle,(03),(Jlm Murphy) ..Veradale,WA,99037,99
Amold,Rianna,(03),(Jlm Murphy),.Veradale,WA.99037,99
Arts,Amanda,(OO),(C Massner),.Tucson,AZ,85718,09
Ash,lvan,(09),(Angela Broscoe 9),206 Otter Pond Rd,Belhlehem,NH,03574-
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4336,01
Alklns,Kyle,(SO),(Margarel 44),PO Box 155,Soulsbyvllle,CA,95372-0155,96
Alkins,Margarel,(44),(K Kyle)"Soulsbyvll/e,CA,95372,96
Attavian,Belhany,(12),(Bruce)"Hagerslown,MD,21740,99
Attavian,Bruce,(22),(& Famlly),13421 Wellspring Dr,Hagerslown,MD,2174Q.
9101,99
Attavian,James,(14),(Bruce )"Hagerslown,MD,21740,99
Altavian,Linda,(14),(Bruce)..Hagerstown,MD,21740,99
Alwood,Deb,(11 ),(Robert Hyman)..Washinglon,DC,20007,91
Ause,Kalhy,(17),(Bruce)"Red Wing,MN,5S066,OO
Austin,A1exandra,(11 ),(Chrls)"Asheville,NC,28805,09
Austln,Chris,(13),(& Family),443 Lower Grassy Branch
Rd,Asheville,NC,28805·8720,09
Auslin,Melinda,(43),(Johnny Stephenson)"Easl Point,GA,30344,99
Avery,Kalle,(36)..PO Box 23792,Sanla Fe,NM,87502-3792,OO
Bacon,Annie,(05),(Troy)"Frankfort,IN,46041,08
Bacon,lsabelle,(03),(Troy)"Frankfort,IN,46041,10
Bacon,Nalali,(04 ),(Troy)"Frankfort,IN,46041, 10
Bacon,Noelle,(06),(Troy)"Frankfort,IN,46041 ,10
Bacon,Troy,(24),(& Family),307 Brighlwood Dr,Frankfort,IN,46041-3169,08
Baer,Charlene,(06),(Mlke)..Cumberland,RI,02864,01
Baer,Michael B,(05),(Mlke)"Cumberiand,RI,02864,01
Baer,Mike,(41 ),(& Family),3 Arnold Dr,Cumberland,RI,02864-3301,01
Baer,Thomas,(04),(Mlke)"Cumberland,RI,02864,01
Baer,WiIllam,(03),(Mike)"Cumberland,RI,02864,01
Bagley,Carol Ann,(00),(Larry)"Tucson,AZ,85704,06
Bagley,Larry,(45),(Carol Ann),7541 N Calle Cordobesa,Tucson,AZ,857044401,04
Baird,Bruce,(46),(CaroI7),5962 Crosslield Ave,Las Vegas,NV,69122-3714,99
Balrd,Carol,(07),(Bruce)..Las Vegas,NV,89122,01
Baird,George,(23)..1115 Maureen Ln #A,Cincinnati,OH,45238-4343,00
Baker,Chuck,(30),(Dol 28),122 Lanlana Dr,Kennett Square,PA,19348-1566,09
Baker,Dol,(28),(Chuck)"Kennett Square,PA,19348,09
Baker,Erik,(27),(Jack)"Amhursl,NY, 14228,98
Baker,Gary,(OB),(JaneIl8),154 Oakcrest Dr,Demorest,GA,30535-2547,10
Baker,Jack,(35)."(Leila 11, Erik 27)",359 Willow Green Dr,Amhursl,NY,142283427,90
Baker,Janell,(08),(Gary)" Demorest,GA,30535, 10
Baker,Jenni,(42),(Kevin)"Colorado Springs,CO,80904'OO
Baker,Kevin,(4B),(Jenni 42),760 Marislone PI,Colorado Springs,CO,809042973,00
Baker,Larry,(46),,6655 Jackson Rd #42t ,Ann Arbor,MI,48103-9575,92
Baker,Leila,(11 ),(Jack)"Amhursl,NY, 14228,99
Baker,Rich,(28)..3346 Robert CI,Clncinnatl,OH,45239-3914,01
Bakken,Adrlenne,(02),(Jamle)"Windsor,WI,53598,10
Bakken,Audrey,(04),(Jamle)"Windsor,WI,53598,10
Bakken,Jamie,(17),(& Famlly),6841 Dawn Dr,Windsor,WI,53598·9602,09
Bakken,Jenna,(05),(Jamie).,Windsor,WI,53598,1 0
Bakken,Melissa,(06),(Jamie)..Windsor,WI,53598,1 0
Balen,Christy,(05),(J Tankersley)"Kenl,OH,44240,09
Balk,Scott,(00),,2072 Belden CI,Miamisburg,OH,45342-671',05
Ball,Jim,(36),(Mary Jeanne),13402-A Manor Rd,Baldwin,MD,21 0 13-9777 ,04
Ball,Mary Jeanne,(OO),(Jim)"Baldwin,MD,21013,08
Ballance,Becky,(09),(Louis)..Goodrlch,MI,48438,99
Ballance,Louis,(09),(Becky 9),10463 Hili Rd,Goodrich,MI,48438·9712,99
Balma,Alan,(23),(Mltzl 17),118 Peachtree,Willlamsburg,VA.23188-9123,97
Balma,Mitzi,(17),(Alan)"Williamsburg,VA,23188,99
Balma,Peler,(36),,74 Bromley PI,NuUey,NJ,07110-2139,97
Barbour,Melissa,(04),(Jim Sutlon)"Sacramenlo,CA,95831 ,91
Barella,John,(OO),,2825 Jennie Ln,Billings,MT,591 02,09
Barlow,Jeni,(29),(Corey Fields)" Newnan,GA,30263,03
Barnetl,Joe,(36),(Marie 29),538 Dorothy Ln,Wesl Chesler,PA,19380-4702,03
Barnetl,Marie,(29),(Joe)..West Chesler,PA,19380,07
Bamey,Cheryl"(Kline),,Sall Lake City,UT,84103,01
Bamey,K1ine,(14),(Cheryl),800 N Juniperpolnl Dr,Sall Lake City,UT,841033331,01
Barrett,Tracey,(OO),Baraga Co Tour & Rec Assoc,755 E Broad SI,L'
Anse,MI,49946,05
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Barthel,Anne,(15),(Dick)"Peoria,Il,61614,98
Barthel,Dick,(42),(& Family),6501 N Greenmonl Rd,Peoria,ll,61614-2407,89
Barthel,Jlm,(11 ),(Dick)"Peoria,ll,61614,98
Barthel,Mary,(30),(Dick)"Peoria,ll,61614,98
Bartlett,Nancy,(28),(Dave Gambone)"lexington,MA,02420,06
Bartley,Jeremy,(40),,900 S Moniteau Ave,Sedalia,MO,65301·5514,04
Bartsch,Jlm,(22),,2906 E Minnehaha Pkwy,Minneapolis,MN,55406-3745,04
Bartsch,Vivian,(18),,1904 Morgan Ave,Sainl Paul,MN,55116-2718,08
Bassett,Brad,(19),(Ken)"Casper,WY,82609,06
Basselt,Brandon,(06),(Ken)"Casper,WY,82609,06
Bassett,Carli,(14),(Ken)"Casper,WY,82609,08
Bassett,Ken,(19),(& Family),411 Trigood Dr,Casper,WY,82609-2249,06
Bataille,Richard,(38),(Vicki 34),7125 S Jay Rd,West Milton,OH,45383-7714,98
Bataille,Vicki,(34),(Richard)"Wesl Milton,OH,45383,81610983
Bates,Frank,(06),(lib Crooker-Batesj.Denter Sandwich,NH,03227,OO
Baumen,Merion,(39),,687 Redmond Ave NE,Renton,WA,98056-3901,02
Baute,Bonnie,(42),(John)"Hope,IN,47246,98
Baute,John,(27),(& Family),6745 N SR 9,Hope,lN,47246-9758,93
Baute,Justin,(26),(John)"Hope,IN,47246,98
Baute,Selh,(24),(John)"Hope,IN,47246,98
Bayens,Greg,(38)..4700 Spruce Ave,Fairfax,VA,22030-6222,03
Bayer,Brooke,(07),(Mike)"Tarzana,CA,91356,08
Bayer,Ellie,(06),(Mike)"Tarzana,CA,91356,07
Bayer,Joanna,(08),(Mike)"Tarzana,CA,91356,07
Bayer,Mike,(22),(& Family),4301 Reyes Dr,Tarzana,CA,91356-5127,07
Bayerl,Marilyn,(44),(Tim)"Alexandria,MN,56308,01
Bayerl,Tim,(49),(Marilyn 44),9083 State Hwy 114 SW,Alexandria,MN,56308,01
Baylor,Ann·Marie,(19),(Bruce)..Brecksville,OH,44141 ,03
Baylor,Bruce,(19),(Ann.Marie 19),12562 Snowville Rd,Brecksville,OH,441413719,03
Beam,Earl,(06)..13536 W Auburn Ave,lakewood,CO,80228-4 721,03
Bean,Alen,(29),(& Family),872 W Bogus View Dr,Eagle,ID,83616-5877,98
Bean,Kyle,(01),(Alan)..Eagle,ID,83616,08
Been,lauren,(19),(Alan)..Eagle,ID,83616,99
Bean,Slerra,(13),(Alan)" Eagle,ID,83616,01
Bean,Spring,(30),(Alan )..Eagle,ID,83616,98
Beasley,lorraine,(35),(Sleve White )"Williamsburg,VA,23188,98
Bealini,Tom,(20),(Dina Scacchetti 20),22 Wierimus Rd,Hilisdale,NJ,076421040,08
Beauregard,Rhiannon,(05),(D Robolledo)"Stratham,NH,03885,08
Beck,Dallin,(12),(Shawn)"Herriman,UT,84096,98
Beck,Hyrum,(02),(Shawn)..Herriman,UT,84096,99
Beck,Jared,(08),(Shawn)"Herriman,UT,84096,98
Beck,Samuel,(OO),(Shawn)..Herriman,UT,84096,02
Beck,Shawn,(30),(& Family),13359 Flora CI,Herriman,UT,84096-4758,96
Beck,Sierra,(10),(Shawn)"Herriman,UT,84096,98
Beck,Weeze,(28),(Shawn)"Herriman,UT,84096,98
Becker,Anne,(00),(John)..Athens,GA,30605,10
Becker,Brenden,,(Bob Dowling) ..Stuart,Fl,34996,10
Becker,Joe,(OO),(John),,Athens,GA,30605, 10
Becker,John,(OO):(Anne, Joe)",110 Meadow Creek In.Athens,GA,306055520,10
Bedard,Geri,(01),(lance Skulvik)"Anaheim,CA,92802,07
Bednar,James,(25)..1015 Burke St #6,Junction City,KS,66441-3455,08
Beehler,Bev,(28),(Bob)"Arvada,CO,80004,99
Behler,David,(27),,606 Bennington Dr,Silver Spring,MD,20910-4204,00
Behrendt,Andy,(06),,2318 Wallace St,Philadelphia,PA,19130·3128,01
Bell,Brad,(02),(Brigitt Hartin 1),1610 Ramona Clr,San Marcos,TX,786662242,09
Belton,Barbara,(08),(Dick)..Enumclaw,WA,98022,09
Belton,Dick,(08),(Barbara 8),2701 Perry Ct,Enumclaw,WA,98022-2375,09
Bender,BiII,(44),(Kristen Kelliher) ..Norwich,VT,05055,04
Bender,Billy,(35),(Kristen Kelliher)..Norwich,VT,05055,04
Bender,Danny,(33),(Krislen Kelliher)..Norwich,VT,05055,05
Bender,Mary,(43),(Kristen Kelliher)..Norwich,VT,05055,04
Benefield,Catherine,(12),(Slewart)"Vestavia HiIIs,Al,35216,08
Benefield ,Steven,( 12),(Stewart)..Vestavia Hills,Al,35216,08
Benefield,Slewart,(12),(& Family),1820 Canton Rd,Vestavla HiIls,Al,352162202,08
Bennett,Chris,(00),(Dan)"Asheville,NC,28804,06
Bennon,Dan,(49),(Chris 4),32 Ambor Ln,Ashoville,NC,28803-8688,91
Bennetl,Hope,(00),(Tom)"Cleveland,GA,30528,98
Bennetl,Jack,(50),(& Family), 10039 Hawthorne Dr,Chardon,OH,44024·
9150,91
Bennetl,Jenny,(19),(Jack)"Chardon,OH,44024,98
Bennett,loren,(00)..306 Hill St,Soulhampton,NY,11968-5330,09
Bennett,louise,(OO),(Casey Williams)"Nichols Hills,OK,73116,09
Bennett,Mary Fran,(29),(Jack)..Chardon,OH,44024,98
Bennett,Tom,(49),(Hope),2754 Paradise Valley Rd,Cleveland,GA,305282656,91
Bennlnghouse,Nancy,(OO),(Patrick McGrath)"Wauwatosa,WI,53226,98
Benoll,Christine,,(Bruce Gouin) ..Charlestown,RI,02813-3407,98
Benson,Kathy,(36),,3473 Monroe Ave,San Diego,CA,92116-4345,02
Bent,Denali,(04),(Russ)..Santa Fe,NM,87507,08
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Bent,Russ,(36),(& Famiiy),6725 Camino Rojo,Santa Fe,NM,87507·3422,03
Bent,Zoe,(06),(Russ)..Santa Fe,NM,87507,08
Benyas,Howard,(40),(Joyce 26),410 Slawson Dr,Apache Junetion,AZ,852204824,88
Benyas,Joyce,(26),(Howard), ,Apache Junction,AZ,85220,02
Benyi,Jacob,(35)..5549 E Chona St,Scottsdale,AZ.85254-4724,06
Berens,Don,(50),(& Famiiy),15 Ashley Or,Newtonville,NY,1211Q-5133,88
Berens,Kate,(32),(Don)..Newtonville,NY,12110,98
Berens,Tom,(32),(00n)..Newtonville,NY,12110,98
Berg,Gerre,(01 ),(Steve )..Bolse,IO,83709,04
Berg,Sleve,(01),(Gerre 1),11279 W Stepney St,Boise,IO,83709-8046,04
Bernahl,BilI,(38),(Therese Kitt14),1485 Chippewa Pathway,Riverwoods,ll,60015-1610,07
Bernero,Doug,(33),(& Family),9796 S Foxhill Cir,Highlands Ranch,CO,801294302,02
Bernero,laura,(17),(Doug)..Highlands Ranch,CO,80129,02
Bernero,Natalie,(17),(Doug)"Highlands Ranch,CO,08129,02
Bernero,Tracy,(17),(Doug)"Highlands Ranch,CO,80129,02
Berry,Oiane,(31 ),(& Family),1607 New York Ave,Manitowoc,WI,5422Q-3116,05
Berry,Meghan,(27),(Diane)"Manitowoc,WI,54220,05
Berry ,Ryan,(31 ),(Diane )"Manitowoc,WI ,54220,05
Berry,Terry,(31 ),(Oiane), ,Manitowoc,WI,54220,05
Berthlaume,Terri..,1514 Gifford Ct,The Vlllages,Fl,32162-6017,10
Bessken,Bruce,(32),(Valerie Naylor)..Medora,ND,58645,04
Beymer,Dave,(42),(Maura Raffensperger)"Oxnard,CA,93035,02
Bialos,Joan,(21 ),(Mike) ..Albuquerque,NM,87111 ,07
Bialos,Mike,(44),(Joan 21),6415 Consuelo Point St NE,Albuquerque,NM,87111-7565,07
Bickes,Chuck,(50),(Janice 37),4400 lake Hills Ct,Richmond,VA,23234,OO
Bickes,Janlce,(37),(Chuck)"Richmond,VA,23234,OO
Bieback,Allison,(00),,33 Woodruff In #15,litchfield,CT,06759-3524,09
Billiot,Joe,(09),(BSA 162)" lafayette,LA,70503,05
Billiot,Todd,(08),(BSA 162)..lafayette,LA,70503,05
Bingham,Barb,(13),(Mark 13),508 Furman Hill Rd,Hanover,PA,17331-7955,09
Bingham,Mark,(13),(Berb)..Hanover,PA,17331,10
Birchall,Graeme,(32)..1 River Ct #1706,Jersey City,NJ,07310-2007,95
Bird, Debble,(25),(Terry)"Carroliton,TX,75007,00
Bird,Emiiy,(31),(Terry)"Carrollton,TX,75007,OO
Bird,Terry,(34),(& Family),3810 Cemetery Hill Rd,Carronton,TX,75007-2606,OO
Birdsan,Alec,(06),(Brent)"Hunlington,IN,46750,OO
Blrrer,Chun,(08),(John)"Ouluth,GA,30097,06
Birrer,John,(37):(Chun 8, Sam 10)",2484 Winsley PI,Duluth,GA,300973490,05
Birrer,Sam,(10),(John)..Duluth,GA,30097,05
Birrer,Sam,(10),(John)..Duluth,GA.30097,06
Bishop,Annette,(20)..1022 S Shepherd Dr,Houston,TX,77019-3608,94
Bishop,Kalhy,(32),(Doug Heroux)"Enfield,CT,06082,98
Blshop,Morgan,(00)..11927 longleaf In,Houston,TX,77024,05
Bitler,Susie,(16),(Wade)..Cypress,TX,77429,10
Bitter,Wade,(19),(Susie 16),14534 Terrace Bend,Cypress,TX,77429-4804,10
Bittler,Alan,(07),(Monica Jo 7),PO Box 70235,Reno,NV,8957Q-0235,96
Bittler,Monica Jo,(07),(Alan)"Reno,NV,89570,96
Blackmon,Scott,(01 ),(Suzanne Tanner)..Salt lake City,UT,84118,02
Blaha,Karl,(00)..24 Boxleaf Ct,Homosassa,Fl,34446-4440,09
Bland,Davld,(40),(& Family),102 Baybrook Ct,Cary,NC,27518-9422,08
Bland,Grayson,(17),(David)"Cary,NC,27518,08
Bland,Josephine,( 12),(David)..Cary,NC,27518,08
Bland,Molly,(12),(Oavid)"Cary,NC,27518,08
Blank,Beth,(36),(BiII)"Lutsen,MN,55612,OO
Blank,BIII,(36),(Beth 36),PO Box 218,lutsen,MN,55612.Q218,OO
Blesslng,Jim,(20).(Sue Ann 16),14270 Klingensmith Blvd,Carmel,IN,460335500,03
Blessing,Sue Ann,(16),(Jlm)"Carmel,IN,46033,03
Blom,Denny,(49),(Mary)"Harrisville,PA, 16038,98
Blom,Mary,(49),(Denny 49),105 Azzarella In,Harrisville,PA,16038-2701,98
Blomberg,Kathy,(00),(lyle)..Ogema,WI,54459,99
Blomberg,lyle,(00),(Kathy),W3075 County Rustic Rd,Ogema,WI,54459,99
Blomquist,Cindy,(02),(Peter).,Evergreen,CO,80439,08
Blomquist,Hayley,(00),(Peter)"Evergreen,CO,80439,08
Blomquist,Peter,(03),(& Family),30332 Conifer Rd,Evergreen,CO,804398707,08
Blomquist,Taylor,(OO),(Peter)"Evergreen,CO,80439,08
Bloomfield,Nancy,(09),(Wally)..Reston,VA,20190,09
Bloomfield,Wally,(09),(Nancy 9),11557 Links Or,Reston,VA,20190-4822,09
Blumenthal,Jennifer,(32),(Ralph)"Holmdel,NJ,07733-1122,98
Blumenlhal,Ralph,(32),(Jennifer 32),41 Stoney Brook Rd,Holmdel,NJ,077331122,96
Blumenthal,Rick,(05),(Maureen Melton)"Brighton,MA,02135,09
Boal,Bob,(OO),Garrett Co Hist Soc,107 S 2nd St,Oakland,MD,2155O-1519,OO
Bobzien,Craig,(OO),Sup Black Hills NF,1019 N 5th St,Custer,SD,5n3Q-8214,06
Boes,Fr Steven,(OO),Boys Town,14100 Crawford St,Boys Town,NE,6801Q.
7520,10
Boettler, Darlene,(19)..890 S Foothills Dr,lakewood,CO,80228-1831 ,98
Bogard,Beth,(15),(Glenn Wittpenn)"New York,NY,10128,07
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